PWG WIMS *CIM Alignment*
Conference Call Minutes
March 3, 2008

Meeting was called to order at approximately 11 am EST, March 3, 2008.

**Attendees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ira McDonald</td>
<td>High North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Landau</td>
<td>Dell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Whittle</td>
<td>Sharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Wagner</td>
<td>TIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Farrell</td>
<td>Canon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Discussion**

- Minutes from the February 21st teleconference (see [ftp://ftp.pwg.org/pub/pwg/wims/minutes/cim-wims_080103.pdf](ftp://ftp.pwg.org/pub/pwg/wims/minutes/cim-wims_080103.pdf)) were approved with the following corrections.
  - Finishing alerts will be encoded when finishing alerts in PSX added to the IANA registry.
  - IPP service alerts will be defined when service work items are defined in the future.
  - Bill completed the action item to draft document for printer alerts to be used for CIM alerts

- Three CRs submitted
  - Ballot: Print Output [many changes]
  - Ballot: Print Input [many changes]
  - Ballot: (optional association) Print finisher (minor changes)
  - In process: (optional association) Print Supply (minor changes)
  - Current natural language (like current localization in MIB)
  - Rick reviewed other changes proposed to Schema Group
Association class:

- Printer component (mandatory cardinality constraint)
- Printer concrete [not abstract] component (for optional)

- Celebration is in order now that the printer device classes are soon to be completed

- Several rules for creating CRs and formalizing changes to the MOF created some turmoil in the process to delivering work items for the DMTF.

- Print profile document may need to be done sooner. This would be less difficult since the printing classes are already well written.

- Some concern about getting a second implementation (besides Dell) to move from experimental status.

- Alert messages:
  - Alert type and other properties (~25, see Rick’s face-to-face slides) should be included in the table.
  - Add column to show CIM print alert record
  - Mapping may start with CIM Alert Indication followed by sources for alerts (printer alert properties).
  - Row index may need to be include in mapping
  - Bill to create next revision of the document as a dated working document on FTP site

- CIM Modeling of Imaging Counters:
  - Not votes have been received. Bill to check with Harry on vote count.

**Next Steps / Open Actions:**

- Rich to add attributes from the face-to-face meeting presentation to the tables Bill created.

- Next teleconference is scheduled for March 17, 2008 at 11 am EST.